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JTlcknowkdgement

'The family wishes to express to their many friends 

their heartfelt appreciation for every act of kindness 

and every expression of sympathy shown during the 

sad hour of bereavement. Their expression will be 

a solace and a pillar of strength to lean on in the lonely 

days ahead. <J\tay fiod bless each of you.

The family
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Service Entrusted to: 

tjarrar funeral Service 

718 cMartin £uthcr ZKing^r. Hlvd. 

Siler Cityr 2\lorth Carolina 27344

Iklephone: 919-742-3134

STlomegoing Celebration

of

lSMvs. 2)osie (^Marsh Gmerson

Sfridau, ^November 19, 2004 

Sfflptn

(Wesley Chapel Christian fellowship Church



Order of Service

Processional

Solo

Scriptural Readings:

Old Testament 

New Testament 

Prayer of Comfort

Acknowledgements

Obituary

Solo

Eulogy

Recessional

Read Silently

Rev.}. L. Moore

- Interment-

Church Cemetery

Obituary

fosie Marsh Emerson was born in Chatham County, February 28, 

1910 and departed this life November 16, 2004. She was married 

to John Wesley Marsh who preceded her in death,and to this union 

10 children were born.

She was a member of Wesley Chapel Christian Fellowship Church. 

She leaves to cherish her memory: three daughters, Lyde 

M. Cheek, Odessa M. Person, Mexi M. Watson all of Siler 

City, NC, three sons, Ernest Marsh (Helen), John Henry 

Marsh, Lonzo Marsh (Sandra) all of Siler City, NC, two 

sisters, Alene Hanner of Bear Creek, NC, Irene Headen of 

Siler City, NC, 17 grandchildren,28 great-grandchildren.

Never away from you, but always near, always here 

Not ever gone, but just moved on,

You see life and death is all in one.

What we feel for one another, is truly beautiful 

Let me hold you and comfort your sadness 

You're sad simply because of me.

Think of the lives I touched, of the hearts I've helped 

The footprints of my life,impressed upon many souls 

Know I'm here and there, still watching more so ever caring 

I've not left you, just moved on.


